Introduction {#S0001}
============

Obtaining informed consent is one of the ethical values of the declaration of Helsinki, the Belmont report and the Nuremberg code.[@CIT0001] The procedure of obtaining informed consent from human subjects in medical research is firmly regulated.[@CIT0002] The informed consent form (ICF), which indicates the agreement of the human subject---or their guardian---to participate in the research project is part of the procedure.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] The International Conference on Harmonization---Good Clinical Practice (ICHGCP) outlined minimum requirements for the ICF, where it should include essential information to enable participants to make an informed decision.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] The main purpose of ICHGCP is to preserve the rights of human subjects participating in medical research. The outlined guidelines have a beneficial impact on research conducted on human subjects all over the world.[@CIT0006] Different consent models were reported in the literature; including verbal, blanket, broad, meta, dynamic, and waived consents.[@CIT0007] Among essential information are descriptions of the nature of the study, purpose of the study, specimen management procedures, confidentiality, voluntarily participation, possible benefits/risks, expectations, contact information, study procedures, and participant's rights and responsibilities.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008]

Recent decades have witnessed a growing interest in conducting research involving human subjects in Jordan.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] Informed consent, privacy, confidentiality, data storage and bio-specimen collection, and further analysis are some of ethical challenges of genetic studies in Jordan.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0013] Despite numerous publications that address ethical issues related to informed consent in genetic studies, very little is known about consenting genetic studies in the Arab region.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0014] In this study, we aimed to assess the content of different ICFs from genetic studies conducted in Jordan to determine the degree of compliance according to essential requirements proposed by ICHGCP.[@CIT0005] To achieve this goal, ICFs from research grant proposals and master\'s degree theses involving human genetic studies in two Jordanian universities were analyzed according to responsible conduct of research criteria proposed by ICHGCP.[@CIT0005]

Methodology {#S0002}
===========

Samples, Measures, and Data Analysis {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------------

A total of 44 ICFs that involved human genetic studies were obtained from studies that were conducted in the years 2007 to 2019 from two major universities in Jordan, namely, Jordan University of Science and Technology, and Yarmouk University. The 2007--2019 period was chosen because it corresponds with the year following the establishment of the local IRB committee serving both institutions in 2006.

The ICFs were obtained from research grant proposals and master\'s theses. ICFs were analyzed and assessed for the presence or absence of the minimal requirement of the ICH-GCP informed consent guidelines. This framework and research instrument was adopted from a previous study.[@CIT0008] Six major categories were assessed including: purpose of the study, study procedures, potential benefits/risks from participation, confidentiality, and participant rights and responsibilities. These six categories were further organized into 20 sub-items that include all the minimum requirements ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) of a comprehensive ICF.[@CIT0008] The adopted scoring system was one for each sub-item present in the ICF and zero for the absent sub-item. Accordingly, the top score was 20, and the lowest score was zero.[@CIT0008] To ensure methodological rigor, ICFs content were scored by two well-trained researchers. Inconsistency between the two researchers was solved by taking the opinion of a third one.Table 1Categories/Minimal Essential Items for all Informed Consent Forms.Category and ICF Essential ItemsPercentage of CompliancePurpose of the study and contact information Rationale84.1% Study design79.5% Emergency contacts (questions/concerns)9.1% Need to re-contact22.7%Specimen management and study procedures Study procedure(s)47.7% Specimen storage4.5% Specimen collection86.4% Participant extra expenses25% Research-related injury/compensation2.3%Potential benefits from participation Participation benefits (individual/society)22.7%Potential risks from participation Uncertainty of findings related to genetic risk for a given disease or trait.0% Physical risks, associated with collecting blood or other tissues samples.15.9%Participant confidentiality De-identification of personal information34.1% Others access to participants health information records31.8% Health information sharing for research purpose participant privacy15.9% Participant privacy protection measures36.4%Participant rights and responsibilities Participation is voluntary56.8% Ability to withdraw from the study at any time with no effects on standard care received36.4% Recall genetic specimen possibility after initiation of consent withdrawal4.5% Alternative procedures/arrangements available2.3%Overall compliance38.9%[^1]

The study was approved by participating universities. The confidently of assessed ICFs, identity of researchers, grants sponsors, and university identity were protected. Genetic studies that involve human subject were considered eligible for assessment process. Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Data were expressed as percentage or as mean ± SD.

Results {#S0003}
=======

ICFs (N=44) of genetic studies were analyzed according to the criteria proposed by ICHGCP. ICFs were previously approved by local IRB committees. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} Shows the histogram of ICFs scores of compliance out of 20 with their frequencies. The highest score was 17 out of 20, while the lowest score one out of 20. The normal curve was negatively skewed toward the low scores and only one ICF scored above 14 out of 20, indicating deficiency in the minimum requirement within the studied ICFs. The mean of the total scores for all ICFs was 6.18±3.65 (SD).Figure 1ICFs compliance scores out of 20 (X-axis) according to the International Conference on Harmonization---Good Clinical Practice with their frequencies (Y-axis), N=44.

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. shows the categories/minimal essential items as percentage of compliance for all studied ICFs. Among the items assessed, rationale, specimen collection, consent model, subject name, and verbal information statement were available in more than 80% of the ICFs reviewed. Alternatively, items including study procedures, compensation, benefits/risk assessment, de-identification of personal information, access to participant's health records, data sharing for research purpose, participant privacy/privacy protection measures, voluntary participation, ability to withdraw, and researcher name were often rarely considered in the ICFs ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, items such as emergency contacts, specimen storage, research-related injury compensation, uncertainty of findings related to genetic risk for a given disease or trait, recall genetic specimen possibility after initiation of consent withdrawal, and alternative procedures were not included in the vast majority of the ICFs reviewed. The overall compliance of the studied ICFs was 38.9% ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The number of genetic studies from Jordan increased within the last two decades. This could be due to increased research capacity; the prevalence of different genetic diseases, which were reported to be high among Jordanians as a result of consanguinity and high birth rate;[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] and having a diverse population that contains many ethnic groups and minorities,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] along with the significant jumps in the census due to waves of immigration toward Jordanian territories from surrounding high tension countries. This increase in the number of genetic studies in Jordan should have been accompanied with an increase in awareness of the importance of applying ethical obligations and morals in the research process including proper informed consent process.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013] Thus, the goal of the current study was to investigate the presence of the required items ICFs in genetic studies.

Different ethical challenges in genetic studies were addressed in previous studies.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] The newly emerging genetic information could affect patients' clinical management and health services.[@CIT0020] Furthermore, genetic privacy has emerged as a challenging concern that need to be addressed carefully due to its familial sensitivity.[@CIT0022] One of the important requirements in establishing good ethical research is obtaining informed consent. The ICF should be adequate according to the standard guidelines that regulate the process of consenting subjects. However, studies that examined ethical challenges related to consent process in Jordan and the Arab countries were very limited. Recently, a research paper was published assessing the quality of ICFs in Jordan, however, the research paper was generally focused on biomedical research not genetic studies.[@CIT0023] Moreover, ethical challenges related to genetic research in developing countries were also explored earlier in other regions such as Africa.[@CIT0024] Another study was conducted in the UAE, addressing the ICF challenges in Arab developed countries.[@CIT0008]

The current study has focused on ICFs from genetic studies conducted in Jordan. In the majority of examined studies inadequate information was detected as per the ICHGCP minimum requirements of ICFs. For example, critical items related to genetic research, such as uncertainty of findings related to genetic risk, recall genetic specimen possibility after initiation of consent withdrawal, and availability of alternative procedures were largely absent. In the current study, approximately one-third of the ICFs reviewed involved enough information to keep data confidentiality and to protect research participant privacy. These findings are similar to those of a previous study from the UAE, where these same items were also missing from most of the ICFs examined.[@CIT0008] However, this previous study showed that items such as compensation, benefits/risk assessment, and voluntary participation were present in all ICFs.[@CIT0008] Yet the current study found that majority of the ICFs from Jordan did not have these items present. Moreover, lower commitment to some important items was also noticed in our study such as, de-identification of personal information, the need to re-contact subjects, participant extra expenses and participant benefits/risks assessment. In some genetic studies, researchers are required to re-contact participants for any future use of the biological specimens; if the consent model was for a specific study.[@CIT0025] Repeated contact for re-use purposes seems an obstruction and a financial disadvantage to participation in research in the UAE, which could also be a problem in Jordan.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0010]

The minimal essential items required to establish a complete an ICF vary between different ICFs studied indicating a lack of consistency among researchers. The dilemma of the absence of complete comprehensive ICFs could be due to the lack of knowledge of responsible conduct of research among researchers along with lack of appropriate ethics training programs in the universities. The adoption of ICF templates for various research that involved human subjects by IRBs might help in improving the informed consent process and uniformity of ICFs.

The present deficits in ICFs have a direct impact on the participants of studies, especially in developing countries, including Jordan. Subjects are being enrolled in studies without complete information presented, which could pose a risk to participants, and violate their autonomy and their ethical right of respect. Therefore, action is recommended involving the implementation of compulsory human research ethics/guidelines training to every researcher or IRB member before being involved in human research projects/committees, and not only relaying on researchers' experience, hands-on training, or voluntary workshops and courses.

The current study has some limitations including the fact that it included only two universities in Jordan, and inclusion of only 12 years interval. A future study covering more institutions and larger time frame is recommended. Moreover, assessing compliance with other guidelines and regulations such as the Final Rule 2017 or the CIOMS 2016, in addition to the ICH GCP could that matter of future study.

In conclusion, the use of ICFs with adequate information to enable the participants to make an informed decision in genetic research is still a challenging issue in Jordan. The adoption of a standard ICF templates for different types of medical research might improve the quality of the informed consent process. Furthermore, academic institutions in Jordan should adopt training programs in responsible conduct of research to improve the quality of the research involving human subjects.
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